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said sumthat shall be remainingin his handsafter payment
of thebountyuponhempdirectedto bepaidby this act.

PassedFebruary 14, 1729-30. Apparently never considered by
theCrown, but allowed to becomea~aw by la~p.seof time, in ac-
cordancewith theproprietary charter. SeeVolume Ill, Appendix
V, Section I. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passed~Tanuary
10, 1731-32, Chapter328.

CHAPTERCOOXVIL

A~ACT TO REMOVE THE TRUSTEESOF PHE GENERAL LOAN OFFICE
OF P~ENN~YLVANILAND APPOINTING OT~HERSTO EXBIOIJTE THE
SAID TRUST.

Whereasin the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dred andtwenty-threean act’of generalassemblyof theprov-
inceof Pennsylvaniawasmade“For emitting andmakingcur-
rent fifteen thousandpoundsin bills of credit,”1 to be let out
uponloanfor thetermof eight yearsatthe interestof five per
cent per annumand for otherpurposesin the said act men-
tioned. And in the sameyear one other act of generalas-
semblyof the saidprovincewasmade“For emitting andmak-
ing current~thirtythousandpoundsin bills of credit,”2 to belet
out uponloan for the term of twelve yearsanda half at the
like interestof five percentperannumandfor suchotherpur-
posesasin the saidactis direeted. And in theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredand twenty-six one other act of general
assemblyof the saidprovince wasmade“For re-emittingand
continuingthe currencyof suchbills of credit asby the said
two former actswere directedto be sunk anddestroyed,and
for striking and making currenttenthousandpoundsin new
bills of credit to supply those bills that were torn and de-
faced,”3 And in the year one thousandsevenhundred and
twenty-nineoneotheractof assemblyof thesaidprovincewas

iPassedMarch 2, 1722-23,Chapter261.
2PassedDecember12, 1723, Chapter275.
‘~PassedMarch 5, 1725-26, Che~pter289.
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made “For emitting and making current thirty thousand
poundsin bills of credit,” to let out uponloanfor thetermof
sixteenyearsat the interestof five per cent per annumand
suchotherusesasin thesaidactis directedandappointed.

And whereasSamuelCarpenter,JeremiahLanghorne,Wil-
liam Fishbournand NathanielNewlin, of thesaid provinceof
Pennsylvania,gentlemen,were by the said severalacts ap-
pointedtrusteesfor theissuingand letting out uponloanand
receivingin againall the saidbills of credit madecurrentby
the said severalacts of assembly,and were styledtrusteesof
the generalloan office of the provinceof Pennsylvania,and
directedto keep the said general loan office in the city of
Philadelphia,and to renderannuallyto a comniitteeof the as-
sembly of this provincean accountof the sumsby them‘let
out uponloan and receivedin againpursuantto thedirections
of the said severalacts. And whereasafterwards,to wit, in
theyearonethousandsevenhundredand twenty-nine [afore-
said], NathanielNewlin, one of the said trustees,died, an~1
one Philip Taylor, of Chestercounty,wasnominateda trustee
in his stead. And whereasthe annualcommitteeof assembly
appointedto audit the accountsof the said. generalloan office
havefrequentlymet with greatdelaysand have beenput to
muchpainsandtroubleandlaid undergreatdifficulties by the
saidtrusteesin coming at the knowledgeof the true stateof
the said generalloan office; and upon a late examinationof
the accountsof the said office it appearsthat severalirregu-
larities havebeen committedby the trusteesin the manage-
mentof the said trust, by reasonwhereof it is becomeneces-
saryto removethe said trusteesfrom theirsaid offices of trus-
teesof the generalloan office of Pennsylvaniaand to appoint
othersin their steadandto makesomeprovision for the more
exact keepingthe accountsand preventingany future mis-
managementin the said office:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorablePat-
rick Gordon,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the adviceandcon~entof the

I PassedMay 10, 1729. Chapter300.
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freemenof time saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby
the authority of the same,That SamuelCarpenter,Jeremiah
Langh.orne,William Fishbournand Philip Taylorbe and are
herebydischargedfrom executingtheoffice of trusteesof the
generalloan office of the provinceof Pennsylvaniaby virtue
of the aforesaidactsof assembly;andthat Andrew Hamilton
and CharlesReadof the city of Philadelphia,JeremiahLang-
homeof thecountyof Bucks,andRichardHayesof thecounty
of Chester,Esquire,be trusteesof thesaid generalloan office
of the said province (luring the continuanceof the aforesaid
acts of assembly. And the said Andrew Hamilton, Charles
Read,JeremiahLanghomneand RichardHayes,Esquires,are
herebynominatedand appointedtrus~eesof the said general
loan office of tile province of Pennsylvaniafor holding and
orderingof thesaidgeneralloanoffice andfor receivingandis-
suing of the said hills of credit, accordingto the directionsof
the severalacts of assemblybeforerecited,andfor the doing
and performing all other mattersand things enjoinedor re-
quired to bedoneby thetrusteesof the[said] generalloanoffice
in thesaidoffice andrelatingto thesaidbills of creditby all or
any of the said severalacts of assemblyduring the continu-
anceof thesameasfully andamply to all intentsandpurposes
asthe said SamuelCarpenter,JeremiahLanghomne,William
Fishbourn and Nathaniel Newlin were empoweredto do or
couldor might have done andasfully asif thesaid Andrew
Hamilton, CharlesRead, JeremiahLanghomneand Richard
Hayeshad beenexpresslynominatedand appoh~tedtrustees
in thebodiesof the said severalacts of assembly,eachof the
saidtrusteesbeforetheyenterupontheexecutionof their trust
first giving bondto theprovincial treasurerfor thetime being
in the sum of threethousandpounds,accordingto the direc-
tions of the said actsof assembly,with a further condition to
deliver up to their successorsin the saidtrust the mortgage-
deedsand all otherthings belongingto ‘the said generalloan
office when they shall happento be removedfrom their trust
and takingtheoathoraffirmationthereinenjoinedto be taken
by the trusteesfor thedue performanceof their trust; and if
any of the saidtrusteesshallhappento die orbe removedfor
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misfeasanceor for not acting, someotherfit personor persons
shall be appointedin the place or placesof suchtrusteeor
trusteesin time mannerdirectedby the thirty-thousand-pound
actmadein theyearone thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-
nine.

And the said Andrew Hamilton, Charles Read, Jeremiah
Langhorneand RichardHayesare herebyfurther authorize.d
and requfredto demand,takeand receiveof the said Samuel
Carpenter, Jeremiah Langhorne, William Fishbourn and
Philip Taylor, their heirs, executorsand administratorsand
everyof them, and of every otherpersonconcerned,all the
mortgage-deeds,bondsandwarrants-of-attorney,togetherwith
thebooksof recordsandenroliinentsof thesame,andall deeds,
writings and evidencesrelatingto or concerningtherights or
titles of any lands,tenementsor hereditamentsor other thing
takenandreceivedby thelate trusteesin [to] thesaidgeneral
loan office for securityof paymentof any sum of money,and
all thebills of creditremainingin their or any of their hands
belongingto thesaidloanoffice.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all theaforesaidmortgagesandenrollmentsof
thesameor otherdeeds,evidencesand writings relatingto or
concerninganymortgageor othersecurityfor paymentof any
money or bills of credit into the generalloan office of the
provinceof Pennsylvania,andall plate,with thesaid bills of
credit now remainingin their or any of their hands,whether
thesamebe to be re-emitted,sunkand destroyedor exchanged
fortorn bills, or directedby anyof theaforesaidactsof general
assemblyto bepaidto anypersonsfor anyparticularuses,to-
getherwith a scheduleor inventoryof thesame,shall within
thespaceof two weeksafter thepublication of this actbe de-
livered to thetrusteesin this act named,who areherebyem-
poweredto accountwith the said late trusteesand to receive
the mortgage-deeds,plate andotherthingsso deliveredof the
said late trusteesor any otherpersonwhomsoeverhaviitgthe
samein their handsorpossession,andto lay the saidaccount
beforethe generalassemblyof this provincewhen thereunto
required,and that the receiptof the said trusteesby this act
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appointedor anythreeof them shallbe a sufficient discharge
to the said SamuelCarpenter,JeremiahLanghorne,William
Fishbournand Philip Taylor, their heirs, executorsand ad-
ministrators,for suchbills of credit,plate,mortgage-deedsand
enrollmentsof thesameor otherwritings so delivered.

Providedalways,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for thelate
trusteesor any of them, at any seasonabletime or times, to
haverecourseto and inspectionof all the mortgage-deedsor
enrollmentsof the samewith their endorsements,in order
to enablethemto accountwith theassembliesof this province
or their committeesor any otherpersonsto be appointedby
theassemblyfor that purposeif any suchaccountberequired.

And that the saidtrusteesareherebyempoweredto choose
and employ a fit and ablepersonto be clerk, for whom they
shallbeanswerable,to servethemin thesaidoffice duringtheir
pleasureunderthe like qualifications‘enjoinedto be takenby
the clerk in the said actsbeforehe enterupon his office, who
shalldeliverto thecommitteeof assemblieswhenthereuntore-
quiredupon oathor affirmationatruelist of all mortgage-deeds
takenaccordingto the directionsof the aforesaidactsof as;
sembly;and thetrusteesshall themselveskeepfair and exact
books of accounts.tablewiseof all the emissionsof bills of
creditby themlet outupon loanorotherwiseissuedoutof the
saidoffice andof thereceiptsof theprincipalsums,quotasand
interestarisingthereuponof all themoneys[to them] paidin
uponall or any of the saidseveralactsof assembly,to which
booksof accountsthe committeeof assemblyhereafterto be
appointedto audit the saidtrustees’accountsshall havefree
accessatall seasonabletimes, andshallfurther havedelivered
to themfor theuseof theassemblya fair duplicateof thesaid
tablesby the aforesaidtrusteeswith a list of thereceiptsof
all [such] moneyspaidin with thedaysof payments,andlike-
wisehaveaccessto themortgage-deedsandenrollmentsof the
samewith the bondsgivenby themortgagors,to theendthey,
may besatisfiedthat thereis duecreditgiventheprovincefor
themoneysor bills of credit paidin, andthat the samehath
againbeenlet out without delayto suchpersonsasbadocca-
sion to borrow, andthat thesaid committeemayfrom time to
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time be acquaintedwith the stateof the whole transactions
andaffairs belongingto the saidloanoffice. And suchof the
saidtrusteesasshallundertakeandexecutethesaidtrustshall
eachof them receivethesamelike salariesasareallowedand
appointedby theaforesaidseveralactsof assemblyto bepaid
to the former trustees.

PassedAugust 15, 1730. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time, in accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
Section I, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 5,
1725-26, Chapter 289; and the Resolution of January1, 1733-34,
recordedin Votes of Assembly, Volume III, p. 202; and the Act
of AssemblypassedAugust 25,1738,Chapter345.

CHAPTERCCCXVIII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE ERECTING WEIRS, DAMS, &c., WITHIN
THE RIVER SCEUYLKIJLL.

Whereasthe common passagefor rafts of timber, boards,
staves,boats,canoesandothercraft is very muchhinderedand
obstructedby weirs andfishing damssetup againstthepublic
good and convenienceof tradeup and down within the river
Schuylkill:

For thepreventingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith the adviceand consentof the freemenof the
said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority
of the same,That all weirs, fishing-dau~sand otherdevicesor
obstructionswhatsoeverbuilt, laid or erectedwithin theriver
Schuylkill so asthetra~jeof thesaidriver or creekmaythere-
by behinderedor obstructed,shallwithin the spaceof twenty
daysnext afterthe publicationof this act or assoonas con-
veniently may [be] be removedin the mannerhereinafterdi-
rectedby this acts

And if any personor personswhatsoevershall hereafter
presumeto build, erect,setup or repairanysuchweirsor fish-


